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FOR RENT
-
FURNISHED Al'AKTMKNTS at the

Oregon Home. 10-- U

BOARD and rooms, 238 Third street,
lira. SUcey Hemenwny. --6t

FOR EXCHANGE
TO EXCHANGE Improved 40-ac- re

ranch for auto; quarter mile from
Atatlon and big business; good view
of lake: snlcndid location. Address
box I nor., Klamath Falls. 31-- 6t

FOR TRADE $2,r.0O auto, practic-
ally new, for clear real estate. Give

full description first letter. Address
P. O. box 347. 2-- 4t

FOR SALE

Gertrude & Co.
Millinery

Just received a new shipment of
SPORT and OUTINO hats. A smart
line of new motoring bonnets, veiling
and veils In all the new meshes. The
English (Fall), a popular veil for
street hats; new owl heads for trim
mlng sailors, ribbons, flowers. All
can be had at

GERTRUDE & CO.,
113 Fourth Street

.
FOR 8ALE 40 or 80 acres of land, has been received with rejoicing, for

all seeded and well Improved, locat- - the general opinion Is that personal
ed three miles east of Klamath Falls; effort of this kind was sadly needed
terms. Call or address owner, E. W. to get the proper results from

Klamath Falls, Ore. 2t ticipation In the Fatr. Dut the ox- -

. tent of the beneflt thus derived de- -

SITUATION WANTED 'ponds upon Klamath Falls and Klam- -

'ath county.
WAMTEB situation oy middle-age- d

lady on ranch or camp. Address
134 Herald office. 4-- 3t

'
MISCELLANEOUS

WANTED Burro; must be cheap.
Apply Herald. 2t

PROFESSIONAL CAEDS

CITY AND COUNTY
ABSTRACT COMPANY
AIMTKACTH INSURANCE

y am bars Oregon Asaorlsttaa
Tttls Mea

(URL WH1TLOCK

UNDERTAKER
EMBALMER
County Coroner

Complete Funeral Furnishing
Phone 416 6th and Pine

ri
DR. CHARLES L WELLS

Oweopatli Physician
Suite 18-1- 0 White Building

Hours 9 to 12; 1:30 to 5

. Phone 06

PliMaHig and Tinsmkhing
We Do the Work Just Right
Tank work of all kinds

PADK, PINGEL LORKNZ
Cor fltli Klamatli Phone SIS

Klamath Transfer Co.
010 Slain Street

ANY KIND OF

Team or Truck Work
Done on short notice. Price right

Phone 298-- J

EXPERIENCE
Conjider Thu When
Selecting Your Optician

Mr. Winter has had seven-
teen year of experience, backed
by special college training in
optical trork.

You (jet his entire personal
attention Horn the time your
eyea are examined until he ad
Jnsta the finished glasae to
your eyea. This personal atten-
tion by an experienced optician
is surely worth your considers-Ma- o

when selecting your optl- -

H. J. WINTERS
S3( Miim Stwi'
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The Evening Herald
W. O. SMITH Kdllor

' Published dally except Sunday by

UmU VMlMng Company ot
Klamath Falls, nt MR Fourth Street.

Kntered at the postomce at Klam-

ath Falls, Oregon, tor transmission
through the malls in second-da- n

matter.

Subscription terms by mall to any

addreasi In the United States.
One year ifi.UU

One in out I RQ

KLAMATH FALLS. OHKUOX

FRIDAY. 4UXK 4, IBM

.D STOP AT
KLAMATH KALLM

OliR DUTY HKRK

"HE FACT that the Klamath
Chamber of Commerce, through

the of the county court
and local business men. Is now able
to maintain a representative at the
Oregon building at the Fair to tell
visitors about Klamath county, etc..

Persons may become impresed
with Klamath county by talking to
the representative at the Exposition
or attending the lectures and make

la trip here. Unless they are shown
courtesy and given the glad hand,
an opportunity to see the country.

'and reason to believe that we want
I them and their families here forever,
and not only while their money lasts,

'they are apt to leave disgusted.
It is up to each one of us here to

appoint ourselves a glad hand com-

mittee of one to welcome the stranger
within our gates and to see that he
gets to view what he is interested In.

'A corial welcome to a newcomer in
a town is something that costs
nothing but has the power of bring-
ing wonderful returns. This first
impression Is always remembered by

'the homeseeker, and even though he
should decide to locate elsewhere,
he will always remember Klamath
county as a community of real friend
ly people who do not count any- -
body a stranger, and his remarks
along this line will often as not

'awaken interest in Klamath county
'among still other people.

.'. Scattered Shots .'.
THE LAST WEEK In April, four of

Klamath Falls' largest stores an-
nounced that they would not adver-
tise in the newspapeprs during May,
and would try out other advertising
methods. All of these are this month
using as much space in the Herald as
before, and In some cases more than
before. And still some people tell you
that newspaper advertising is value-
less.

IT MAY BE all right for the Rus-
sians to fall back into Lemberg, but
it smells a little bad.

CARRANZA HAS ALL of 1,500
men massed to clean out the United
States, just to show his contempt for
Wilson's note. Perhaps he'll have to
be handled like Huerta wan.

THERE ARE, of course, some
rumors of discontent about the se-

lection of the Klamath county repre
sentative at the fair. But thus far all
rumblings of this order seem to be
from the people who are not helping
to pay the bills. '

HOW MANY fly swatters have you
worn out this season? Every fly killed
now means 10,000 less in August.

JUST HECAUSE a man's name is
Long is no reason why he doesn't get
short along after the first of the
month.

SEZZEZ: "I'd like to express my
opinion of tho fourth ratd lot of

matter you put in this col-

umn." Sezzl: "Express It all yon
wish, if you'll grant me the the priv-
ilege of expressing my opinion of you
for reading it."

IT'S TOO LATE for the spring-
time Ashing craze, and too early for
swimming; so, in self defense, some
of the kids have gone to work.

AND STILL nothing more about
that Lava Beds road. A

Dr. Morrow Tells
of War Horrors

(Continued from Page 3)

our location, they gave me a lot of In-

formation In regard to the place to
which wo are going. U Pnnne Is

now the capital of llclglum and also
thu military headquarters: therefore,
hi- - says, there are thousands ot sol-

diers, and that It Is three mllos from
the lino and the place where they
bring the soldiers out of the trenches
to clean up and rest, lie Informed
mo that they havu (ho only hospital
for the Belgians there. It Is an Im-

mense hotel (summer resort). They
have 1,200 beds now, and are build-

ing portable houses for 1,300 more
beds, In nil 2,500. He says they are
taking on between SO and 100 cases
every night. That Is the only time
the wounded can come In, for the Ger-

mans recognize no truce for removal
of wounded, therefore all work with
the motor ambulance takes place at
night.

"He tells me every case is infected ,

nothing but pus everywhere, and that
there are not enough good surgeons
to take care of all the men, and that
a great many of them die before they
can get to them.

"Fumes is just one and u half
miles from l.u Panne. That is our
part of the line, and he says the gun
tiro is so tierce that you can hardly
hear yourself talk, aud have to keep
your mouth and ears closed, for If
you open your mouth the jar is ,.0
creat you are liable to bite your
tongue off, and that you have to wear
cotton in your cars.

"The town of Ln Panno'is now the
residence of the king and queen, and
as tho queen is a Bulgarian princess,'
tho Germans will not tire upon it.

itrlgue,
tlie

morrow

laiiKUiigo
"I met General Manschovltch in mis ,ot.u tho most discussed novel of

London. He told me the Russians he tho past decade. Its beauty has been
commanded, the first division their rrittcally conceded and Its drama ad- -
army, which Is kept recruited up to'R,ttL,(i hy the most conservative.
l.ooo, S00 men. had had 2,000,000' aul, tho wooer runaway
men killed by the Germans in thlsl,,,,,,,,,,, i,ll3 tnken his place among the
war so far, and that they would still heroes of llctlon that men refer to
tight until every man was Just with Interest, and women with nnlma- -

think of It! Two million men ,oni Sonia, tho royal mato of ills- -

since the war started! The Belgian souto young, ml- -
papers give the Belgian losses ns venturous, Is now modern symbol of
900,000 so

"I have visited all the big hospitals
and seen all the big men work while
we were in London, and have lots to
tell you when see you again.

"Another bunch of airships is just
going over the place. This hotel is
typical beach resort, and not very
large. "We Icavo tomorrow
for Dieppe or Callas. That is what
we are delayed here for, to find out
which way Is tho safest way to take
the nurses. It is terribly hot all along
our route from the German shell fire.

"They put thirty shells Into Dun-

kirk yesterday from distance of
twenty-thre- e miles. The only shell
you can see coming is from the gun
they have named "Jack Johnson,"
which throws shell (black) 4

feet long and weighing over 1,000
pounds. It comes turning over and
over, and Is to break at a cer- -
tain distance. It is the one mostly
feared by the 'Johnnies,' and is the
most destructive. The shrapnel fire
cannot be seen until it breaks.

"The German snipers are the ones
that do the most damage to the men
in tho trenches, for they are con-

cealed and take off the men one by
one. They say they are some shots,
and that it only takes one shot for
them to get you.

"One district in London reported
1,800 'war babies' born last month.
That is stirring things up here In
England more than anything, and
now the government is taking action.
The town of Paegaton, 10,000 people.
has over 400 war babies reported last
month.

I will probably stay over hero un- -

til tho war ends, and from everyone
who knows anything of the conditions
hero they do not expect peace for nt
least ono year from now.

"England and London are absolute- -
ly wild about the Lusltalna, and there
Is some feeling because the United
States does not come into tho war, for
they say it wouldn't be long before
peace would bo declared."

Insurance Hint pays. See Chllcote.

wiin oiiy itoyg- - nuns until you see
our new stock K. K, K. Store.

,

Argraves Hotel
Furnished rooms with bath

Ratos transclents GOc to $1,00;
by week, $2,50 and up.

Second St., bet. Main and Pine

If Yon Want toGo Anywhere

Any Time
Phone, 94 American Hotel

Ford Livery Coapuy

"Three Weeks"

Three Weeks," that world-famou- s

"el f thrilling love and royal In- -

Is to be shown iu live reels of
illms nt Orpheus tonieht and to- -

night.
Kllnor fllyu's novel, translated In

'the of all civilized countries,

of

of 11
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LOCAL I'HICKS FOR PltODUCi:, POULTRY. MKATH AND LIVE-

STOCK POItTLAND AM) SAX I'HAN'CLSCO LIVESTOCK QUm'A.

TIOXS

(The following figure are lliusci
paid for Hie roiuiiimlliles euuiiier- -

,uer, by local merchant ami imir -

kci.)
Vegetable

potatoes, per cwt. (lood whites,
i 75 casi.. oti,er erades from 11.25,

down.
Onions, per cwt. 1 2.

fireen onionBi" 35'c pcr iolea
uunc,M

Radishes, per dozen bunches, 35c.
Lettuce, per dozen bunches, 35c.
Ithubarb, best quality, per lb., 3c.
Spinach, per lb., 5c.

drains. Etc
Oats, pcr cwt $1.76
Wheat, pcr cwt $1.85 11.90
llarley, per cwt $1.50

lliitter and I'lilin

dozen. cash; Choice

Fers, per dozen
Roosters, pcr 8c.

Dressed Meat

Pork, per lb 9 c
Veal, pcr lb 012 c
Lambs, per lb 016 c
Mutton, lb c

Livrsiork
Hogs, per lb ' " 0 0 7 c
8tock' nogg( per" 'Ib c oc
Htnora nnr ih Kuafii.!- -

Cows, per lb 4 0 5 lA e
nor lb 0 c

Mutton, per Ib Ofti OKc

Cured .Meat

iShoiilder, per lb 12
Bacon, per Ih 020,
Breakfast liacou, per Ib 2f 030
Ham, per lb 020

SAX MARKKT

Htcers No. 1, weighing 900 to
lbs., 6t6fSK; 110 to

lbs., second quality, 5

Cow and helferH Oood, G 0c;
second quality,

FRESH LIME
In any Quantities,

Just Burned
D.

at the Orpheus

Late Market Quotations

a love that Morns to count
.
the cost

,
I 111 BIWIJ "- - " -
1(l((1 ,y m).( , RHy million peo- -

iu itoaders of tho are familiar
wMx ,lu ,0tails that no to comprise
Uh fascinating narrative of tho orlg.
liml. In the lllm play the author has
ulded to her creation In 11 prologue
that Intensifies tho thrill of somo of

her scenes and adds color and vivacity
to others.

Miss Miidullne Traverse, who
pears In the of tho tempermontnl
queen, Is regarded ns one of thu most

'attractive, of the country's younger
stars. Mr. Mnulon Hamilton, who

plays the role of Paul, Is one of the
mint popular of leading players of
the native stage.

Hulls and stags (lood, 46c;
Sfflc.

Calves Light weight, 'Jl4c;
mudlum, 8fJ 8 ',4c; heavy, 6 0 7c.

Sheep--Vothe- rs, )l&67c; wes,
Clff c '4 ; shorn sheep, ?i lc less.

Lambs Sucklings, 808V4c.
Hogs Hard grain red, weighing

100 to Uf.O lbs, ?; He; 2 GO to
3 2 ." lb -- ViUlT.'jc; undeslrablo
hogs, r. 3 Re.

I'OIITLANII MARKET

Cattle
Steers Pi light . .. . $7.40 7.60

flood 7.0007.25
Medium 6.05 0 7,00

Cows Cholco 0.00 06.25
flood 5.76 06.00
Modlum 5.25 0 5.60

HogN

Prlmo light, 176-22- 5 lbs. $7.00 7.85
Cholco medium, 140-17- 5. 7.3507.60
Pigs, 90-14- 0 lbs 7.1007.36
Rough, 176 lbs. 6.5006.86

Sheep
Wethers llest $7.50 07.75

Old 7.0007,60
Ewes Host 0.2500.50

flood 6.0006,25
Common 6.0005,50

Lambs Prlmo 7.7508.00
flood 7.600 8.00
Common 7.00 0 7.50

Slieni'llnga, less in all linen,

Will Tnido Auto
l(lli,nO() aulo, practically new, for

clear real nutate. Give full
i

llrst letter. Address I. Iwk
n 2-- 4t

If you uro looking for u home in
the city or country, see Oliilcotc, 6M
Main street.

Egypt thoro aro thirteen
schools for girls.

Diindoe, Scotland, now has women
to act ns constables.

Walk-Ove- rs make life's pathway
easy--- K. K. K, Store.

iiuiier iiaiii-11-
,

-- uc csu, vai: in ncft.rBCholco C.607.00
ln,(,e-

I flood fi.006.25
Eggs Pcr 20c 22 '4c'bUs 4.75 5.00

lri"1'' I StagH--Chol- co 6.OO06.GO
'oulliy fl00(1 G. 5000.00

liens, per dozen $6.607.00 icnlves Prime K.0009.00
4.5005.50

old, lb.,

10
11
12

per 11 12

14

yeal

18

17

IIIAXCIHCO

1100 l300
64CV4c;

c.

5G'c.

Kiln
O. W1LLBON

book

up- -

role

fair,

LIVESTOCK

Imo

up

$1

descrip-tlo-n

O.
!H7.

In gov-

ernment

To the People of Klamath County and Tourist

Spink s Camp on Spring Creek
U lion "pen lo Hk public for lulling ntitl cnuiplnu for nM, ,.
IIH.1, on Spring Creek mid WIIIIiiiii'.om It It or. "m

II iciii imliollou ti'K'Hiltm: In iln Indian umm,, , "etliinn ol ulillf iIim'h mil nir 'i i my ilglilH iinil . ll(lt (
'"

lo spillitt I'Hii. I "u iHii-l- wlr mile iii-e- rmnlau,, uli,i,K .k,
vlicnio, width I'Mi'iliU n bold -- IiIch of Hut slriiioi,
To oil I I'tleuil Hie ItiWlniliili lo ionic In Sprlnu (Wk Miul ,.
the lliiisi mini IMiIiik ( Ih fiounl In liliiiniilli. '
It VI I.S, iK'.MHl I'lllt DAV.

XlilOMioltlle iihh-- all IniIik ill l'lilloiolo lluil mill --(olillr hurkn,
fo, IiIit.

GET THE HABIT
i,r Killing and ou won't stop mi

'III.-- Till' IK'I'IIIUUlllllOIIH com

lioiiinlcil will h forever 11 bright

mi of hope fur the flllllli' Lot

us niUlfo iui to stint imvliig right

iiiiu V will iicccpt any iimnunt
miiI win cicdlt you with Interim!

FIRST STATE M SAVINGS BANK
KI.AMATM PAULS OR KG ON

MWtHrik

WHEN YOUR HAIR FALLS OUT
II U prolmbly dandruff tint I uiiikIiik llie trouble. Nyul lllroiitone
ulll quickly rvttrcily IliU coiulllliui, L.lllUK IIOTTLK, .Vic.

W'sL, KLAMATH FALLS OREGON TrfaHM

LKuItV.Y.I
WHCRC PAfmCULA MOPLC

UY Trieif OPIUQB

Mr. Automobile Owner:

HAVE THE LITTLE TROUBLES FIXED
AMI YOU'LL SAVi: IIIO DOLLAR OV YOUIt RKPAIH HILL

. K. Howie HOWIE GARAGE roW

"Sec the Vulcanizing Man" M Main

When you buy
a FORD

Vim can feel wife In having ilo of
it every day.

It In never mil of tomiiilwlwii
lor iicekN nnlflnu the arrival of
koine uirt the factory Iu the
1:1ml.

Tlicxo irl nit; kept In stork at
lucnrirK.

GEORGE B1EHN, Agent

D. GRIZZLE

Monuments
.Made hy nil KHrt

Kliinuilli

Blue Front Livery
and Feed Stables
Mundy & Hilyard, Props.
Phone Klamslli, near Kill

I'lompi mill efllcleni service, Good

liorni'M mul llrl cliinx rlits

Office of

Dr. C. O. Prentice
Veterinary Burgeon

!HONH 1M&I

Unity Chlx 41et yours before
they are all gone. Also Canaries,
lovely singers, clteap.

Mills Addition

wiaaBBBi it uiii7 .?t'JL.TrA 5V -.B II Mil " CVK,

f ..

KCcutiSrl

W. D. MILLER
Manufacturer of

HOLLOW IIUILIH.NO.
AM) HIM) IILOCKH
A Ml r'l.VKH

ALL KINDS OK t.O.Nt'KKTK

Sidewalks, Floors xnd

Retaining Walls
HOOKI NO A KI'KCIALTV

Sixth and Walnut
Phone 1:i

W.PFVLLER&CO'S

PURE PREPARED

PAINT

C "aLnLnLnLngflnVnT

A TALE
OF
PAINT

Some Joints proled,
Others beautify,'
Ours do both

Wm. C. Hum
Hardware Co.

O. K. THANUFBB COMPANY

QUICK TBANHFKK
ITHR OUR PIIOVK

87

Ofllce on Hlitb, between Mln

and Klimotu

gubwrtbi for HsrW.
a aoiOj


